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Oakley Athletic Development Clinic Aims to Help 1,000 Athletes Achieve Personal Records 
Beyond Exercise Seeks Endurance Athletes to Join ‘PR Club’ 

 
January 8, 2016 – Cincinnati – Beyond Exercise, a boutique physical therapy and athlete development 
center is aiming to make 2016 the best year ever for local athletes.  The Oakley-based clinic has set a 
lofty goal of helping at least 1,000 area runners, triathletes and other endurance sport enthusiasts 
achieve a personal record (PR.)   
 
To accomplish this, Beyond Exercise has developed an affordable, ‘BE PR Club’ especially designed for 
endurance athletes and runners to prevent injury, recover quickly and increase strength.  In addition to 
resources, nutrition and gear, club members will receive exclusive access to specially designed mobility 
and flexibility workshops twice a month leading up to the major spring races.  
 
“We’ve developed the PR club so that runners can train like a professional and improve overall 
performance while still feeling great,” Beyond Exercise Owner Eric Oliver said. “What’s even better, this 
program has been designed to serve as the perfect complement to any training group and is a great 
value.”  
 
Two-time Flying Pig Marathon Winner and longtime Beyond Exercise Client, Amy Robillard has used 
similar programs with great success. 
 
The Beyond Exercise training pack is available for $20 at the Oakley location and includes exclusive 
access to twice monthly mobility classes, stretching guide, exercise band, guide to gluteal strength 
training, discounted run analysis service and sweat test at Beyond Exercise, nutrition samples, protein 
powder and Beyond Exercise visor.  
 
For more information and to sign up: www.gobeyondexercise.com/prclub   
 
About Beyond Exercise 
 
Founded in 2010, Beyond Exercise is a Cincinnati-based practice offering premium physical therapy, 
athlete development and complete fitness for all abilities. Located at 3215 Brotherton Rd. in Oakley, the 
clinic specializes in personalized service, injury prevention and customized plans to enable clients to 
continue to stay active as they heal.  More information is available at: www.gobeyondexercise.com.  
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